The ability of surface electromyography to represent supraspinatus anterior and posterior partition activity depends on elevation angle, hand load and plane of elevation.
This study examined relationships between electromyography recorded from indwelling electrodes of the anterior and posterior supraspinatus and a surface supraspinatus electrode. Twenty male and twenty female participants completed full range humeral elevations in three planes of elevation (0/40/90°) and three hand loads (unloaded/20%/40% of maximal elevation strength). EMG activation was combined with motion capture to determine activation at instantaneous activation angles, and linear regressions of anterior and posterior indwelling electrodes relative to the surface electrode determined relationships between these signals. Regressions between surface and indwelling signals were affected by plane of elevation, elevation angle, load intensity and participant sex, but no interactions existed. Surface signals underestimated activation at low elevation angles for both regions, and up to 45% in the anterior supraspinatus (p < 0.01), then overestimated activation at higher elevation angles. Surface EMG underestimated indwelling signals by up to 15% in unloaded conditions, while overestimating the posterior region by up to 17% in the 40% load condition (p < 0.01). Sex effects showed increased overestimation by surface signals in the posterior region in males by 21% (p < 0.01). Better agreement existed for the anterior region than the posterior region across postures, but postural relationships should be considered when choosing electrodes for this muscle.